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Legislatives Committees Begin Groundwork for 19(3 Sessions
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District
Several of till1 '26 Assembly 

1 interim groups have already
The 1963 Regular Session of , held initial meetings, and

the Legislature is eloser than 
many of us think. Studies now 
being started by Senate fact 
finding and Assembly interim 
committees will have consider 
able Influence on the shape of 
proposed legislation which will 
be brought before us 18 
months from now.

tee, which guards the purse- 
strings for the Assembly, has 
also held a procedural meet 
ing.

THE FEASIHILITY of con- committee has had an merest- of providing aviation education j bly transportation and com- verting a naval hospital in ing subcommittee meeting, I in high schools and junior col-1 merce, and the livestock and ' southern California into an-

committee, at its fir.st three- counter in maintaining a high 
day hearing, began its invest!-: level of instruction for the pu- 
gation of two of the topics as-1 pils who attend them,

others are scheduled during I signed to it. First, it took up Organizational meetings have 
the balance of August. A joint the possibility and advisability I be held by both the Assem-

the funds allotted for their pital site was inspected by i needs. The group was told, 
operations, in order to gel the committee members as a pre-. however, that duplication has 
greatest results from t h e | liminary step in In ils invest i-j grown until it is no longei 
money used. The rules commit- gation. j "small business." Original cost

which should be productive of 
further economy in govern 
ment costs, as 1 will explain 
hereafter. 

THE ASSEMBLY education

leges. Second, it toured small j dairies committees to lay out other veterans home, similar 
districts in Del Norte and ' their plans of work during the I to the existing one at Yount- 
Humboldt counties, to secure coming months. Their plans, j ville, was delved into by the 
first-hand information about | like those of all other groups, ] interim committee on military 
the problems such district en- i must of course be tailored to j and veterans affairs. The hos-

The subcommittee on print 
ing of the joint committee on 
legislative organization held 
an important meeting on the

will ilupliciiU' material N.v iiny 
other process than printing, at 
cost for any stale agency need 
ing the service. >P 

The Assembly interim niii"'

use and costs of 
equipment used

duplicating 
by various

agencies of stiite gov 
ernment. Us.! of such equip 
ment is ordinarily authorized

of such equipment in various
agencies now totals more than
$'100,000. Annually salaries of; cod a tenliilivc schedule of
operators exceeds $700,000, | meetings running into Novem-
and supplies and maintenance her, to cover the subjects as-
$270,000.

TUB SUBCOMMITTEE

signed to it. Restoration mid 
! i .iprovement of groimdwater 

was ; reserves, expenditure controls
reminded that, in addition to ; Milder the state water bond

in agency budgets so they can j maintaining the largest print-1 act, facility relocation costs, 
duplicate small numbers of | ing* plant in the West, the de- and conversion of salt to us- 
documents   50 or 100 copies partment of finance also has a able water are some oi' I lie

mostly for their internal reproduction service whi
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topics to be reviewed.
Programs for Senate- f;i  (. 

finding committees are in pre 
paration, and should be avail 
able shortly. Like the Assem 
bly groups, they, too, will IIP 
busily at work during Hie 
months to come

Employes of the Torrancs 
plant of Ryan Aircraft, Incl
vill hold their annual picnieV> 

Sunday, Aug. 27, at Peck Park
n £[an Pedro from 9 a.m. to 

4 p.m. More than 1000 ern-
>loyees and employee families
ire expected to attend. 

Entertainment and prizes ga-
ore will highlight the annual 

event. Pony rides, rocket rides 
and i chair swing along with
oft drinks, Ice cream and pop 

corn will be free to those at-
ending. Entertainment will
nclude a clown and a marion 

ette show. Magic acts are 
planned also.

* »  
ANOTHER feature of the 

vent will be the softball game 
o be played between the Tor- 
ance team and the powerful 
>an Diego nine. The contest 
vill decide the inter-plant title.

Novelty contest for both chil- 
Iren and adults, horseshoes, 
olleyball. tennis and bingo 
ames will also provide plenty 

yt fun.

AMONG THE many prizes to 
>e awarded are a portable tele- 
ision set, and a prize to the 
erson who shakes the hands 
f a "mystery couple" at a cer- 
ain time during the day. .

Doug Rfgby, personnel sup- 
rvisor, is picnic committee 
oordinator. He is assisted by^ 
ruce Lee, Anna Robinson, 
essie Berry, Sal Molinari, Jr., 
nd Jim McDonald.

Evaporated milk has the 
ame nutritional value as whole
ilk, including proteins, car- 

ohydrates, calcium and phoh- 
horous, with extra vitamin D 
B a bonus.

Public Notice
TH 4 JO

66239 
Notlci of Intention to *«ll «t

Public Auction
Nolle* IH hereby given tliat Donk 
I'craft Company, Inc., it Calif, 
trporatlon vendor, whoao aildrivo 
22309 South Western, in tlm City 
Torranco. County of Lo.i

, 11
following 

perty, to-wlt:
 ress Brakes - Shear* - Drop 
iiinprl - Lathes - Mill* - Drill
is.ies - Shop Equipment - Tool 

rib - Office Eoulpimmt, Etc 
That said sale -will be held at 
ibllc Auction mid that Auction will 
':  place on Thursday the 14 day 

September, 1961 at 0:30 AM.
J continuing until all la Fold.
at mild Auction »ale will he held
22309 South Western in the CHv
Torrance, County of Los AiiKeles.
ite of California. 

That said 
309 South ..... ... .
Trance, County of Los Ansroles,
ite of California.
The terms of the ««le will he for 
ih, payable nt the tlmo of sale In 
wful money of the USA. Nairn- of 
uotloneer IB Milton J. Wershow Co ,
Calif. Corporation, whose address
7213 Melrose Av« In tho nu- nt 

>s AiiKcles. County of Los AnKi'lM., 
ate ofCiillfornlfl. ', 
Dated AiiKU.it H, 19C1.

Milton J. Wemliow Co. 
By Alvln Li-win

LTON J. WERSHOW CO., 
13 Melrose Avenue,

Anoelei. Californl«. 
Aug. 17. J9IJI ___

TH 417 "
55967

Notici of Truitee't Salt Under 
Deed of Trutt

TF «02 
LOAN *237'I5

fill Ice Is lieraby jflvi-n thiit All- 
ANSON BANK AND TRI'ST 
IMPANr. a California Corporation. 

triiHtce, or Hiicceiaor trustiw, m- 
bstltutfd tnistea purimant to tlm 
«d of trust fxncutril by Lloy.l 

Fo««um and Boverly Marl* ..-,,,.11. his wlf« and recorded Nov. 
IIWS In book 411603 pate 169 of 

flclai Uncords In the ./f/Ice of thn 
unty Ttrconlor of Los Atifdiui 
untv, Califnrnla. and ptirnimnt lo 

Notice of Dnfault and Kl«ctl.>n
- 'II tl.omiinler rcrarded April L'.". 
1 In hook M7S6 IIBKR 867 of x»l,| 
'Iclal Hecords, will sell, on Si-nl- 
bi>r (I. 1981 at lliOO a.m. at the 
ith front entrance (faclnif Wll- 
re Tfoulcvnrdl t,, |h« Ahiimniir.ii 
nk mid Trust Company bulldlnc, 
ati>d «t 9Hfi WINhlro Boglevnrd, 
tlm city of MiM-.Tiy Illllrt Coiinlv 
LOH An»;eles. State of California, 

Tin bile auction, to Dm hlH',-«i iil.i 
  for rash (iiuyiihl.i nt Ihp time 
H'll.- In lawful inonev of Ilin Vnll- 
Shit-s) ,,1) il,.|il, title, an,I Inter, 

ciinvi-viiii to and now held hv It 
li-r «ald dw.1 In On piw.env »|t- 
(e in ^ild^ruiinty and Ma(a tl»»-

.1 4Mi, Vr'o'l 1H77« imr linn if- 
l.-d In I'M,,I, fi.'.l, }••;,*..* so-4'l i.i-
K,' or M-ni-. Ill the ,.ff,e,. of I! e 
ntv l!,-,-i,i,|.-r ,,f HIII,I i-,innn>
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